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Table S1 Effect of metal cations on the activity of SdNABH. The enzymatic assay was carried out for 5 min at 37 °C in the reaction mixture of 50 μl of Tris Cl buffer (pH 8.0) with 30 μM of enzyme, 10 mM of substrate and 5mM of each metal ion. 

Fig. S1 The structure-guided pairwise alignment of ZgAhgA and SdNABH. The alignment was made by the UCSF chimera program (http://chimear.ucsf.edu) and drawn by the ESpript server (http://espript.ibcp.fr)

Fig. S2 The multiple sequence alignment of protein sequence similar to SdNABH. The sequences were retrieved and aligned from the Uniprot database (http://www.uniprot.org). All ids except SdNABH and ZgAhgA represent the Uniprot database ids. The structural information was incorporated by the ESpript server (http://espript.ibcp.fr). The solid green rectangles in the N-terminus indicates the predicted signal sequences.  A dotted-lined red rectangle represents regions aligned with 1 in the N-terminal extension of ZgAhgA.

Fig. S3 Phylogenetic analysis of the GH117 family. The tree was built by the neighbor joining method after calculation of distance matrix from 100 bootstrapped alignments. Two subfamilies were indicated by vertical bars. In terms of structural anc cellular classes of NABH (loss and gain of N-terminal extension or C-terminal loop – ZgNABH vs. SdNABH; extracellular vs. cytosolic), two exceptional proteins (Q15XP8 and A4AR39) were colored in red. 




(Table S1)
Metals (5mM)	Relative activity (%)
-	100
ZnSO4	9.6 ± 2.4
MnCl2	86.9 ± 7.6
NiCl	10.7 ± 1.5
CuCl2	46.7 ± 6.6
CoCl2	19.8 ± 0.5
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